Before the [1939] [1940] [1941] [1942] [1943] [1944] [1945] Carmichael himself had done some very fine work on these lines until the war stopped him. My favourite is the paper on shivering with Richard Jung and Joe Doupe,3 in which they unravelled the parts played by skin sensations of cold and by fall of body core temperature in causing people to shiver. It was shown by cooling the legs of paraplegics in cold water they could not feel, that core temperature had to fall about I F before shivering began in the upper half of the body. Conversely blowing ice cold air at stripped healthy subjects, caused them to shiver very soon and so violently that sometimes their core temperature actually rose. Turning off the blower and directing radiant heat onto the subject caused the shivering to stop forthwith, before any significant change in blood temperature could have taken place. Thus two mechanisms that cause shivering were neatly distinguished. As an aside it was noted in a patient with unilateral cerebellar ataxy, that shivering was ataxic, virtually choreiform, on the affected side. I wonder that modern theoreticians of the cerebellum would make of that?
That was the heroic age of clinical research. In a paper on the effects of acetyl choline in man, Carmichael and Francis Fraser4 showed that as much as half a gram subcutaneously or intramuscularly was without effect. Intravenously 10-30 milligrammes given rapidly would usually cause the heart to slow for a few seconds. I remember Carmichael telling me of the following experiment, which I later read. "In one patient, aged 51, 30 dose of acetyl choline stopped the heart beating for 11 8 seconds and a convulsive attack followed with auricular fibrillation which lasted two hours." There is no comment on this in the paper other than a bald statement in the summary: "The previous injection of eserine intensifies and slightly prolongs the response", but Carmichael (who had been in the trenches in the first war) used to say that those 11-8 seconds were the worst of his life. He was not at all the sort of person whom Shaw had in mind when he wrote: "beware of people who are not afraid of sacrificing themselves, they won't be afraid of sacrificing you either"; and he could condemn those of whom he thought that was true.
I began at Queen Square by looking for a curarelike substance said to be liberated by myasthenic muscles. One patient, after exercising his forearms with the circulation occluded, reported weakness and diplopia so soon after the cuffs were released that I became suspicious and decided to measure circulation time. The method I devised, which I hoped would make Carmichael feel I was an apt pupil, was to take a single breath of 100 % C02 from a Douglas bag and note the time of the violent inspiration that seized the subject about 5 seconds later. It was shown, by simultaneously compressing both carotids, that this measured circulation time to the medulla via the basilar artery. In practice, a much lower percentage of C02 works equally well; and I suspect the method, which is extremely convenient, is perfectly safe; but it never caught on.
To be serious or, at any rate, systematic, I have listed six advantages of human physiology.
The first is the possibility of making a discovery which inherently, or at the time, would be more difficult to make on an animal. The An example which reaches much further back than either of these is eye-rolling. If you look at your eye in a mirror and rotate your head about its fore and aft axis by tilting it first towards one shoulder and then the other about once a second, the eye can be seen to roll in the orbit in the opposite sense, so as to tend to stabilise the retinal horizon. Or these eye movements can be perceived after putting a linear after-image on the retina by staring at a fluorescent light tube, and again tilting the head.12 From looking in the bathroom mirror I had been familiar with these rolling movementssince childhood, so I was surprised to find that their existence is discounted by Helmholtz in Section 27 of his great work "Physiological Optics"'13 (1st edition 1866). It proves, however, that eye-rolling and its function (to stabilise the retinal image) were clearly described in man by no less a person than John Hunter in the eighteenth century under the title "The use of the oblique muscles".14 Helmholtz's mistake may be responsible for the relative neglect of the phenomenon. Eyerolling is the most easily demonstrated vestibuloocular reflex, partly because fixation reflexes do not compete or interfere with it; nevertheless it still arouses no clinical or physiological interest. It can be recorded by an optical method, with the result shown in fig 3. 15 The subject sits in a side-to-side swing with his eye at the centre of rotation. Eye rolling does not stabilise the retinal horizon completely, but at that frequency of swinging it reduces the amplitude of the oscillation of the eye relative to the external world to about one quarter of what it would be if the eye were fixed in the orbit. The smooth motion of the eye is broken by sharp saccadic rolling movements which, interestingly enough, occur around the time when the swing is moving fastest and the head is upright, not when it is at its greatest inclination. These saccadic movements in roll were described by Hunter but I do not know that they have been mentioned since then until our records with his eye at the centre of rotation. He wears a contact lens carrying a birefringent plate of mica on a stalk. Eye rotation relative to the fixed surroundings is measured using polarised infra-red light. The large smooth sinusoidal trace is the excursion of the swing. The smaller broken trace is from the eye. Disregarding the irregular saccadic movements, the eye moves roughly one quarter of the amplitude of the swing and lags by about 15°. Similar records were obtained in pitch darkness. In the calibration record, taken with the mica plate attached to the swing, the two traces superimpose, showing that the sensitivity of the two records is equal. The calibration scale of degrees is approximate. "5 were made. This may be because you cannot see them on yourself in a mirror; apparently vision is suppressed during a rolling saccade as it is in an ordinary saccade that changes the fixation point; but you can at once see them on someone else who tilts his head from side to side. This is a very simple and convincing experiment that anyone can try and, like Hunter's original observations, it conveys some of the appeal of human physiology.
My final instances of new phenomena coming to light in experiments on man are taken from work done in this hospital with HB Morton and CD Marsden. One is the automatic control of the sensitivity or, as we call it, the "gain" of the stretch reflex.16 17 If a muscle is pulled upon, it tends to pull back. This is the stretch reflex, named by Liddell and Sherrington in 1924 from experiments on decerebrate cats.18 A similar reflex, which may or may not correspond exactly with their reflex, is seen in human subjects. I ought to say that we distinguish the stretch reflex, which in the intact subject is the response of the muscle to bending the appropriate joint, from the impulsive response seen in the tendon jerk. In the human subject the sensitivity or gain of the stretch reflex, the vigour with which the muscle responds, depends on the force the muscle is exerting to start with. The muscle's responses match the heaviness of the task it is engaged in; indeed in some situations they are and the effect on them of anaesthesia of the thumb. The records at the bottom are of angular position of the distal phalanx of the thumb. The records above are integrated electromyogram from surface leads over the long flexor in the forearm. The subject makes repeated flexion movements, once every few seconds, and attempts to keep a constant rate. The load is initially the same in all movements and in some it does not change, giving the records labelled "control" (C). In other movements (randomly chosen) 50 ms after the recording starts, the load is increased sufficiently to arrest the movement (halt, H); or increased by a larger amount so as to reverse the movement and stretch the muscle (stretch, S); or reduced so as to allow the movenment to accelerate (release, R). In The converse type of subject was a Cambridge undergraduate, healthy in every way, but clinically without tendon jerks. Figure 6 shows his records, compared with mine under identical conditions. 27 The responses based on the stretch reflex are effectively identical; so a sluggish or an inactive spinal pathway is of no consequence to the stretch reflex, as again would be expected if the responses were not spinal.
All this time we had in mind Dr Carmichael's famous myoclonic case, Langdon, who died in this hospital in 1947.32 Langdon had giant electrical responses in the cortex accompanying the myoclonic jerking of his body, and these giant responses and jerks could also be evoked by peripheral nerve stimulation. It was on him that Dawson recorded the first human evoked responses33 and was led on to build his averaging machine for recording the much smaller ones in normal subjects.34 For our purposes it was remembered that Langdon's jerks had a latency of about 50 ms in the arms; double the latency of the giant evoked waves in the cortex. So there was the right length of time for a nerve volley to get to the cortex to evoke a giant wave and for one from the cortex to get back to the muscles to cause the jerks, assuming that both volleys travelled at about the same speed. Dawson The electrically-recorded finger jerks, which appear as insets, were elicited in the ordinary way by striking against the lightly flexed fingers with a hammer incorporating a microswitch to trigger the sweep. Each record is the average of 32 and they are raw electromyograms (not rectified and integrated as the others). For the inset in A the recording gain was 8 times that for the one in B. The peak to peak size of the averaged electrical jerk responses was 800 t V in B, but only 73 4 V in A, from the subject with clinically absent jerks. So normal stretch reflexes can exist alongside tendon jerks which are less than 10 % of normal size. In A, the electrically recorded jerk is multiple, with the second component at stretch-reflex latency. The insets are arranged so that the start of the record, when the tap was delivered, is above that point in the main records (50 ms from the beginning) at which the perturbations (halt, stretch, or release) were applied: the timing lines give the time in milliseconds from that point too.27 ingredient of any stimulus that caused a jerk was muscle stretch. Were his jerks, then, enormously exaggerated trans-cortical stretch reflexes? To help us answer this Dr MJ McArdle, at the critical moment in 1972, produced a myoclonic patient, not unlike Langdon in behaviour, who gave a fine myoclonic jerk, spreading up the arm, when her thumb was stretched, at precisely the magic latency of 50 ms, as fig 7 shows.
That is all I am going to say on how patients and exceptional subjects help human physiologists, for I still have three points to make. One is the simple one that in working on the motor system it makes all the difference to be able to get the subject to do exactly what you want. It might be possible to train monkeys to do the sort of experiments we do on human stretch reflexes, but it would be a big job. But in experiments on the Piper rhythm, on voluntary fatigue or on the maximum firing rate of single motor units,36 how would you ever know that the monkey is really trying? Again, in their magnificent experiments on single human sensory fibres, Hagbarth and Vallbo37 simply manipulate a fine electrode by hand into the median nerve until they get a single unit. The subject has first to keep dead still and then to make little finger movements. Could a monkey ever be trained to oblige? On another topic, could we ever have trained a monkey to make repeated saccadic eye movements of the same size in pitch darkness, to show that they are slower than those of the same amplitude made in the light ?38
The fifth point, a very obvious one, is that, in matters of sensation, it's a great help if you can ask the subject what he feels. There are sometimes ways round the difficulty with trained animals, but I wonder how one would arrange matters to do the following key experiment on the function of muscle spindles, the most interesting and numerous of the sense organs in muscle. It was first done by Helmholtz over a century ago ("Physiological Optics" Section 29).13 Look steadily at a photographic flash tube. Press the button and you get an after- This experiment would probably not be feasible on an animal. Their skulls are thicker and tend to be covered in muscle; they have fewer monosynaptic corticospinal fibres; and the threshold would anyway be higher if they were not tensing the desired muscles in advance. All these things mean that they would need much bigger shocks, which would probably be regarded as unjustifiably painful. So, at any rate with present techniques, stimulation of the brain from outside is an essentially human pastime.
So much for propaganda for human neurophysiology. I must just put in that nothing I have said is to be taken as in any way meaning that I underestimate the enormous importance of experiments on animals, from primates to protozoa. If I were the Medical Research Council and was given a million pounds to be used to support either work involving animals or work involving human subjects, but not both, I can easily see myself allocating it to those who use animals and who are making such tremendous advances. It is only that I would like to see the balance of achievement redressed. If I were able to put it over properly, I am sure you would find my propaganda powerful, as I really believe it is. Why do more people not do human experiments? At the risk of becoming sententious I will try to make a start at answering that question. I 
